New environmental laws have restricted the use of hardwood trees in overhead power lines structures, such as, poles and cross-arms, leading companies to seek alternative materials. Reforested wood coated with polymeric resin has been proposed as an environmental friendly solution, with improved electrical properties and protection against external agents, e.g. moisture, ultra violet radiation and fungi. However, the single thin layer of resin, normally applied on such structures reveal to be inefficient, due to be easily damage during handling. In this paper, we present a composite coating, based on geotextile fibers and polyurethane resin that is suitable for wooden structures. Results obtained from two different tree species (from managed and reforested areas) coated with the composite reveal that the additional layer not only provided a stronger adhesion between wood and ccoating layer but also a further improvement in the electrical properties and better protection against abrasion and moisture.
Introduction
Wood is a versatile material that makes it suitable for a large number of applications that vary from structural elements on constructions sites to raw material for cellulose and paper manufacture. Not to mention that it also has a strong ecological appeal, if proper management and reforestation are employed in plantation zones. However, what makes wood a particularly special material is its low weight and high mechanical resistance ratio in addition to its intrinsic natural properties as thermal and electrical resistance. These properties combined are the desired characteristics for structural elements employed in transmission and distribution power lines such as, poles and cross-arms, responsible for supporting cables, insulators and electrical equipment.
Electrical insulation is a wood particularly important characteristic for insulation protection of power lines, where elements are exposed to over-voltages and lightning discharges 1 . In addition to these characteristics is the long life of the material, common to most hardwoods.
In recent years, new environmental laws have restricted the logging of native hardwoods, especially those species used in cross-arm production, such as Hymenaea courbaril L., Astronium urundeuva and Tabebuia chrysotricha 2 . This restriction has led to a decline in the availability of this material, leading to an increase in cross-arm costs.
Several solutions have been adopted by different countries in order to reduce costs e.g. in Norway and United States, cross-arms are being produced from laminated wood pieces 3, 4 and in Brazil companies have opted to replace native woods with reforestation timbers, such as eucalyptus. Although reforestation wood presents some particular disadvantages, such as reduced mechanical resistance, lower electrical insulation and faster decay from weather exposure 5 . This last is crucial since most structures employed in distribution power lines are exposed to moisture, ultraviolet radiation, fungi and insects.
In order to avoid the effects of moisture and other environmental agents, some companies have opted to replace wood by concrete and recycled polymers. However, these materials have their own problems, such as, the production of concrete is not regulated according to environmental laws and concrete cross-arms are heav ier, which increases transportation costs not to mention that they are more difficult to handle. Polymers on the other hand can be even more expensive than wood, especially when additives are mixed to provide protection against ultra-violet radiation and avoid degradation 6 . Another solution that has proved popular with electricity companies in Brazil, better described by Altafim et al.
neces sary enhancement in the mechanical and electrical properties, but also created a protective layer against external agents. Nevertheless, companies that have opted for this solution has observed that the coating polymeric layer are easily damaged during transportation and handling, leaving parts of the wooden structure exposed.
In this paper, we describe the usage of a composite made of geotextile fibers and polyurethane resin to reinforce wooden structures against abrasion during handling. Laboratory tests performed on samples from two different wood species coated with the proposed composite indicate that not only the adhesion between wood and coating was im proved, but also the water impermeability and electrical properties.
Experimental Details

Sample preparation
The alternative coating composite consists in a mixture of a bi-component resin and a non-woven polyester geotextile fiber (200 g/m 2 trade name GF10/200). The resin (trade name RP1315A) is composed in part by a polyol derived from castor oil and part by an aromatic pre-polymer that comes from diphenylmethane diisocyanate. Both resin and geotextile were purchased from Brazilian companies: Imperveg and Dber Geossinteticos, respectively.
In order to produce the composite the polyol and the pre-polymer were mixed in a 1:1.5 ratio in a vacuum mixer for three minutes to reduce gas bubbles, afterwards the resin was manually poured out and spread over the geotextile, which was wrapped in the wood samples.
To test the composite coverage, pieces of wood were previously cut from Dinizia excelsa Ducke and Pinus taeda (loblolly pine) trees, sourced from managed and reforestation areas, respectively. The samples initially covered with the geotextile fiber and then coated with resin, formed a threelayer system, as illustrated in Figure 1 . The initial fluid state of the resin and the high porosity of the geotextile fiber allowed the resin to penetrate into the fabric and reach the surface of the wood, bonding all the components together after curing. It is important to emphasize that the coating layer increases the sample thickness in approximate 2 mm.
Later, coated and uncoated samples were me chanically and electrically tested according to standard process normally required for electrical structures. Abrasion test was performed on samples coated only with resin and with the geotextile composite, for a comparison. And water absorption and adhesion tests were further implemented to analyze the effect of moisture on the composite and to verify the adherence strength of the coating.
Flexural mechanical characterization
Flexural properties, such as, elastic and rupture moduli, are regularly tested on electrical structures, such as crossarms since they are expected to support the weight of equipment and cables. Therefore to verify the influences of the geotextile composite on these wooden structures, the flexural properties were determined in accordance with ABNT NBR 7190 -Appendix B 8 .
The flexural properties (elastic and rupture moduli) were measured using a three-point loading system applied to a wood supported beam, as represented in Figure 2 . An Amsler universal testing machine was employed as the central force and the sample displacement was measured with a Mitutoyo Ltda dial indicator. The measurements were performed on fourteen prism-shaped samples (30 mm width, 38 mm height and 400 mm long) cut from the same tree (for each specie) to prevent large variations in their structural fibers.
From the displacement measurements and the maximum supporting load, the Rupture modulus -(S R ) and the Elastic modulus, (E f ) were determined. S R was calculated as if the wood was an elastic material using Equation 1 8 ,
where P max is the maximum load applied on the sample at rupture, and b, h are the sample dimensions width and height, respectively and L is the support span.
The E f , given by Equation 2 8 is determined from the linear region on the strain-stress diagram, with ∆ being the strain variation at (Strain 2500N -Strain 500N ) and P the stress variation in the aforementioned stress interval. 
Pin-on-Disc Wear Test
In order to verify damages caused by abrasions on the geotextile with resin coating layer, a pin-on-disc wear test was performed according to ASTM G99 9 . The test consist in promote a friction between the sample surface and a rigid pin. For this, samples designed with circular shapes were clamped to a support that can rotates up to a certain speed while a fix pin, scratches the sample surface. The pin is supported by a mechanical arm with several predefined fixing places and is designed to support additional superimposed loads. The loads are added to further test the surface resistance limits. Details of the setup are schematic represented in Figure 3a .
Preliminary test was performed on circular samples with approximate 102 mm in diameter and 12 mm thick in order to identify the setup parameters, such as, rotation speed, superimposed load and experimental time. From this, the following parameters were obtained: 100 rpm, 1000 g and 20 min, respectively. A stainless steel pin was employed, due to its higher rigidity if comparable to the resin or the geotextile composite. After the test was performed an abrasion track, on the sample surfaces, could be observed. The track deepness was analyzed with a linear variable differential transformer (LVDT) precise in microns.
Nevertheless, due to the coating process it is expected some thickness heterogeneity on the samples surfaces, therefore measurements of track deepness were performed at three different places: outside the track (named region a), on the track (region T) and inside the track (region b), as indicated in Figure 3b . For each area, 28 measurements were taken for an averaged value.
Volume and Surface Resistivity
The proposed coating layer i.e. geotextile fabric and resin is expect to be employed on electrical structures which are subjected to intense electrical fields. Therefore, analyze its volumetric and surface resistivity is crucial to prevent damages on the coated structures, once these parameters are relevant in cases of resistivity reduction and current leakage 10 . Here, the volumetric and surface resistivity, of coated samples were verified according to standard measurements for insulating materials (ASTM D257 11 ), which were conducted with a standard resistivity cell model l6008B, designed as illustrated in Figure 4 , and a standard resistivity meter model 4339B, both from Agilent.
According to the ASTM D257 11 , the volumetric and surface resistivity measure must be performed applying an 80 N load to circular shaped samples superimposed to ensure contact between the cell electrodes and sample. Wooden disks of 100 mm in diameter and 10 mm thick from Dinizia excelsa Ducke and Pinus taeda (loblolly pine) trees were cut and coated as previously described, resulting in samples with final dimensions of 102 mm and 12 mm, respectively. A 500 V DC voltage was applied for 60 s to perform the measurements.
Dielectric breakdown voltage
Electrical discharges are regularly occurring in distribution power lines systems, therefore the equipment and structures should support this overvoltage conditions. As explained by Darveniza et al. 1 , the wood in these circumstances can act as an additional insulation, increasing the dielectric strength of the structure and thus reducing the energy associated to electric arcs. Dnce, the geotextile composite is applied to these structures, it is important to determine its dielectric breakdown voltage.
For this, measurements were carry according to ASTM D149 12 , which describes three methods for determine the dielectric strength. The most common, that was also employed here, is the Short-Time Test, which consists in apply an increasing voltage through the sample until it reaches electrical breakdown. The samples were enclosed inside a containing mineral oil chamber to avoid external breakdown, which normally occurs in the air around the sample due to its lower dielectric strength. Circular wooden samples of 102 mm in diameter and 12 mm thick were submerged in the oil chamber and placed between two hemi spherical electrodes, 56 mm and 68 mm in diameter. A voltage with a ramp rate of 500 V/s was directly applied to the electrodes for 20 s through a HAEFELY-TRENCH kit consisting of a TED 100/10 transformer and a DMI 551 control table.
Permittivity and dielectric loss (tan δ)
Permittivity and tan δ together with structural geometrical parameters are normally employed on the description of the electrical model accepted on coordination insulation studies 1 used during computer simulations. Dn this model the wood structure is represented in serial with a porcelain insulator, as in a circuit with a capacitor in parallel with a resistor. Therefore, determine those electrical properties, is complementary to improve the model. And in order to measure the permittivity and the tan δ of uncoated and coated samples, circular wooden disks were cut with approximately 22 mm in diameter. The disks were separated into two sets: samples from Dinizia excelsa Ducke and Pinus taeda, which were 10 and 7 mm thick, respectively. Both sets were coated with a 4 mm geotextile-resin layer and painted with a conductive paint to ensure electrical contact. Later the measurements were performed in a dielectric material test fixture model 16451B from Agilent connected to a precision LCR meter, model 4284A, also from Agilent, as described in ASTM D150 13 .
Absorption analysis
Temperature and high humidity exposures tests according to the technical standard IEC 60068 14 have been performed on wooden samples coated with the polyurethane resin employed here and as reported no negative influence could be observed 15 . The influence of weather conditions on the mechanical properties of the polyurethane resin was also investigated in an artificial environment and only small changes was observed, mainly concerning the resistance to traction and the elastic modulus, which in both cases increased, meaning that the samples became more resistant to traction after being exposed for a certain period and less flexible 16 i.e. more brittle. Nevertheless, in order to verify if the proposed composite could also protect the wood against humidity, which is the major concern on electrical structures, water absorption tests were performed on coated and uncoated sam ples for comparison.
The process to evaluate absorption employed here was rela tively simple, consisting in measuring the weight of the sample before and after a 24 h period of immersion. For this study, the samples were initially dried in an oven heated at 100 °C and weighed. Later the samples were submersed in a polyethylene box containing deionized water at 25 °C as recommended by ASTM D570 17 . Sample holders were used to avoid sample flotation. After immersion, the samples were surface-dried with a clean cloth and again weighed. From the difference between weights, it was possible to deter mine how much water the samples absorbed.
Adhesion
Dne of the major concerns of the proposed coat ing layer, besides addition to protection against external agents and improvement of electrical properties and abrasion, was to provide an efficient covering of the wood structures that also prevents damage caused during handling and transportation. For this, an adhesion test between wood and coating was performed by stick ing together two pieces of wood with castor oil resin or with the castor oil and geotextile fiber. Wood pieces of 30 mm × 38 mm × 50 mm were used and bonded together at the 30 mm × 38 mm surfaces. After the resin was cured (period of 24 h), the samples were half placed in a fixed sample holder leaving the bonding piece complete free, as schematically represented in Figure 5 . A hydraulic press was than employed to apply an increasing force on the free side of the sample, forcing it to shear. The applied force was recorded until it reached its maximum value at the detach moment. 
Results and Discussion
The maximum tensile strength at rupture and the elastic modulus of uncoated and coated samples, cut from the same tree for each wood species, are presented in Figure 6 and 7. In Table 1 the values are presented with the acronym RG to reference samples coated with geotextile fiber and resin and R to reference samples coated only with resin.
As one can see from these results, the coated samples presented a lower elastic modulus when compared to uncoated ones. This behavior can be explained considering the coated structure as a three-layer element (coating layer -wood -coating layer) as propose in Cho and Kim 18 and US Forest Service Research Note 19 . Disregarding the coating sides and the shear modulus, the three-layer model for the overall elastic modulus, E f , can be obtained from Equation 3. 
where 
where, w is the sample width, d 1 , d 2 and d 3 are the layer 1, 2 and 3 thickness, respectively, and d is the distance from the neutral plane to the interface between layers 2 and 3, as shown in Figure 8 .
Assuming, that layers 1 and 3 are identical, Equation 3 can be rearranged, leading to Equation 5, which can be used to determine the elastic modulus of multi-layered elements. Besides the elastic modulus of the coating layer, the shear modulus of samples with geotextile and resin coating assumes great relevance, preventing the structure to reach the rupture in an early stage as presented by the higher rupture modulus (S R ), also in Table 1 .
Nevertheless, high standard variations between measurements are observed even from samples from the same wood piece, meaning from a statistical analysis, that there were no significant improvements on the flexural mode when samples are coated only with resin or with the geotextile composite.
Dn the pin-on-disc wear test performed to verify damages during abrasion, a more significant result was obtained. As can be seen in Figure 9 , samples coated only with polyurethane resin (Figure 9a ) were hardly damaged, presenting areas in which the resin was complete removed. Dn the other hand, samples coated with geotextile and resin (Figure 9b ) presented only a small track caused by the contact with the metallic pin.
Measurements from the track deepness were taken as previously describe and are presented in average values in Table 2 . Dn the resin coated samples a track deepness of 0.176 mm was found while only 0.0208 mm was obtained on samples coated with geotextile and resin. This result strongly indicates that the presented coating provided a better protection for handling. Table 3 shows the results from the electrical measurement of the dielectric strengths for uncoated and coated samples. The obtained values indicate that both coating layers, i.e. with resin or resin and geotextile fiber, improved the dielectric strength on both wood species. However, samples coated with geotextile and resin presented breakdown strength approximate three times higher than samples coated only with resin, which was around 1.2 kV/mm greater than natural samples.
The increase in dielectric strength of coated samples can be explained comparing the composite (wood coated with resin or geotextile and resin) to a first approximation of an electrical circuit composed by two capacitors connected in serial, where one of them represents the wood (permittivity and thickness) and the other the coating layer (permittivity and thickness). In this model, the electrical field is proportional distributed to the materials permittivity, therefore, the layer with the lower permittivity, in this case Table 1 . Modulus of elasticity and modulus of rupture of uncoated and coated samples cut from random wood pieces.
Wood Coating Ef(MPa) SR (MPa)
Pinus taeda -9813 ± 16% 85 ± 14% Pinus taeda R 9516 ± 9% 106 ± 12% Pinus taeda RG 9491 ± 17% 95 ± 18% Dinizia excelsa Ducke -13448 ± 7% 124 ± 16% Dinizia excelsa Ducke R 12511 ± 6% 129 ± 10% Dinizia excelsa Ducke RG 11587 ± 9% 133 ± 17% Figure 8 . Shematic cross-section of the coated strucuture with respective thickness layers.
the coating layer, is submitted to a more intense electric field, thus reducing the electrical stress on the wood promoting an increase in the overall dielectric strength. The lower permittivity and tan δ (current leakage) of the wood-geotextile-resin composite are presented in Table 4 . And it can also be explained by the same capacitors in serial model. However, one must consider that each capacitor has also a resistor in parallel associated to it (see Figure 10 ) and each capacitor in parallel with a resistor represents a different material in the composite. According to this model, the overall permittivity (ε) can be calculated by the Expression 6 20 , where ε i is the material permittivity and P i the material volume ratio. Thus, replacing the measured permittivity into Equation 6 and its respective layer thickness it was possible to obtain theoretical permittivities values of 3.4 ± 1.5% and 5.9 ± 6% for Pinus taeda and Dinizia excelsa Ducke wood samples coated with geotextile composite. And these values are very much in agreement to those measured ones of 3.5 ± 2.9% and 5.8 ± 2.7%, respectively. 
The resistor-capacitor model presented in Figure 10 can also be employed to explain the decrease in the tan δ shown in Table 4 . As the model has its capacitors in parallel with its resistors, and they are associated in series, the equivalent resistance is higher than on uncoated wood, and since the tan δ is inversely associated with the material resistance it tends to be lower, as found during measurements. The increasing in the equivalent resistance of the composite material also explain the higher values of volumetric and superficial resistivity shown in Table 5 , once they are directly associated to it.
Another property investigated in this study was the influence of moisture, which has a major impact on wood, such as, variation on the elastic modulus as described in Silva et al. 21 and Gerhard 22 . Therefore measuring how much water the material can absorb is an important way to determine the behavior of the wood when exposed to high humidity environments. Here, the results from the water absorption test are presented in Table 6 for uncoated and coated samples from the two varieties of wood.
From the comparison, one can observe that after immersion, the mean per centage of absorbed water increases more than 60% on uncoated samples from Pinus taeda and more than 30% on uncoated samples from Dinizia ex celsa Ducke. This difference between the two wood species is partially explained by the higher porosity of Pinus taeda structure compared to Dinizia excelsa Ducke (see SEM images in Figure 11 ). Nevertheless, a drastic reduction in the percentage of absorbed water is observed on both coated samples (R and RG). Dn samples coated only with resin a percentage of approximately 4% was found while for the geotextile coated samples the absorption was 0.6%, indicating that the coating provides strong impermeability.
For the last, adherence test was performed as previously described to verify the bounding between the coating layers and wood piece. The maximum forces applied before the samples sheared are presented in Table 7 with regard to the bonding layer. As can be seen, the use of an extra geotextile layer has improved the bonding of both wood species, especially on the Dinizia excelsa Ducke samples. We believe that the geotextile layer reduces the tension between the bonding surfaces and the resin distributes the force through the fabric, thus enhancing the adhesion. Although the amount of resin used to fix the wood pieces together and the surface roughness are also parameters that could influence the adherence and needs to be more careful analyzed.
Conclusion
An alternative composite made of polyester geotextile fibers and castor-oil polyurethane resin for coating wood structures was presented. The coating layer was applied on two different wood species, Dinizia excelsa Ducke and Pinus taeda, from managed and reforested areas, respectively, for a comparison. Static bending tests were performed in accordance with ABNT NBR 7190 -Appendix B 8 to determine the rupture and elasticity moduli of coated samples. Results indicated that by coating the samples with softer layers reduces the elastic modulus and increases the rupture modulus, allowing the samples to withstand larger deformation before breaking. Electrical measure ments of volume and surface resistivity of coated samples were also performed and revealed that these properties were substantially enhanced when com pared to the uncoated samples, providing much better insulation. Measurements of the composite permittivity and tan δ indicated good agreement with well accept models and were applied on the observed electrical behaviors explanation. Still regarding electrical measurements, a significant improvement was obtained on the dielectric breakdown strength of coated samples, which was en hanced by at least 1.2 kV/mm on samples coated with a single resin layer and by a factor of three on samples coated with resin and geotextile. Dn water absorption tests a dependence on the wood fiber structure was observed, although the extra coating layer proved to be very much efficient in reducing the percentage of absorbed water, from 62.8% to 0.7% in the case of Pinus taeda samples and from 32.3% to 0.6% on Dinizia excelsa Ducke samples. Another significant improvement promoted by the coating layer with resin and geotextile fiber was concerning the adherence between wood and coating. Dn the performed test, the bonding between two wood pieces was more Figure 11 . SEM images from a) Pinus taeda and b) Dinizia excelsa Ducke samples.
efficient when resin and geotextile fiber were used as the adhesive element rather than when only resin was applied. Nevertheless, the aim of the proposed coating was to reduce damages caused during transportation and handling of the wood pieces, therefore a pin-on-disk test was performed and from the track deepness and appearance became clear that the samples coated only with resin suffer a much larger damage than samples coated with the geotextile and resin layer. To summarize, the proposed alternative coating proved to be very efficient in improving the mechanical and electrical properties of wood structured from managed and reforested areas and also in protecting the material against external agents, such as humidity.
